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Ifates of Advertising.
At'.rc.'r and Ex'rs notices, cue, 6 times, $ 8 00
Auditor's notices, each, 3 01)

Ominous Bint Estrayg ouch, 3 limes 3 00
Transient Advertising per snure of 8 linos

or less 3 times, or less 2 00
For each subsequent, insertion 00
3'licial advertising for each square of 8

liner or less 3 lime or less 2 00
For ouch subsequent insertion t'O

Professional curds, 5 liner, 1 yr 0 00
Loal uoliees, per lin?. one time 15
Obituary notices, over ft lines If
Vearly Advertising, one-ha- lf column Ml 00
rearly Advertising, one column ton on
lihnks, silicic quire 2 f(
Blanks, three quire 2 on
81anks, 0 quired , per quire... I 7 j
ItUuks. over 0 uuires tier r.uiro 1 uii

For bank notes. subpoena5, summons, ex-

ecutions, warrants, ooiistable tales,
road iiinl sclioul ordovs. each per iiur....2"i

Handbills, eight sheet So or less I '

' fourth sheet 2 i0
" bait' sheet 2'miI'Iis 4 "

" whole seel I'oi.rlefs f 110

Over 25 of each ofiC'uveat proportionate rates.

Orlh founts Siralonj.
CO UN TV OFFICEUS.

President Judge S. P. Johnson.
Additional Lav Judge IJoti. Jho. 1'.

iucciit.
Associate Judaea E. C. Schultze,

Jesse Kjlff.
District Attorney J. K. P. Hall.
S heri IV J aoo' M o. .'a u'tey .

l'l'Uthntintai'y &c., Fred. Sehceiiitig.
Treasurer Claudius V. (Jiiiis.
Co. Superintendent Unfits Lucoro.
Commissioners If. Warner, Jos. W.

Taylor, Louis Vo!!tii"i
Auditors Clark Wilocx, George D.

Messenger, .Hid Joseph Willielui.
County Surveyor Geo. Wuloisloy.
Jury Commissioners. George i iektnsu,

and Horace Little.
THlll OF HOLDING COURT.

Second Monday in January,
List Mniiday in April,

Monday in August.
1' iiv.t Monday in Nuveinbe r.

RAILHOAES- -

PHIL AD LTHIA

SUM ME I! T1MK TABLK.

and after MONDAY , M AY 30: h. 1ST ),
ON(he trains on the P;. iiadclphia & liri.
Kailroud will nn a; f ilh.ws :

WKST'.VAHII.

Mai! Train leaves I'lr.iadclpMa.. ...in.20 n. in.
Hidj way ... l.r.r p.

arrive at Ki'ie ... 7,1 I p.
F.rie Exp leaves Philadelphin... ...10 .v) a.

' Kiderway .. 2 00 a.
arrive ki Erie ..11 2 J n.

I'.ASTWAtlD.

Mail Train leaves Eriw 8.50 a. in.
llidjjway 2.4H .. m.

' arrive ut l'l.il i l'a... l.20 a. in.
Erie Express leaves Uii" 11. Oil p. in.

"ilj-wa- y 1,20 a. in.
" ar,-a- t Philadelphia. 5. So p. in
Kxpress, Mail and Accuiumodatioi), east and

west, connect at Cony and all west bound
trains mid Mail Accommodation east at lrvin-to- n

with the Oil Creek and Allegheny Uiver
Kail llu.id.

YVM. A. BALDWIN.
Cell'l Sup't.

VAtLU I1AIL P.OAD.
jLLLUHLNY

'l ue only direct route to Pittsburg

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS

from Oil City.
On and alter Monday Nov. 22d 130:1, trains

vill ruu us follows :

G JIN'ij SOUTH

Day Express leaves Oil City at 10.30 a. in.
Arriving at Pitisliiirg at .).:,'. i p. in.
Night Exprrss leaves Oil City at !i,30 p. ni.
Arriving at Pittsburg at 7,00 a. m.

Kittanuiug Ace. leaves Emleutoa ti,10 p. nr
Arriviving at Kittanniiig 0. 00 p. in.
Mixed Way leaves Oil City at 7,00 a. in.
Aniviug at West Petiti ,1 unction at 7.0 j p. ui.

UOINO NOllTH.

Day Express leaves Pitisburj at 7.1 j a. m.

Arrivin"! at Oil City at 1. Co p. in.
Night Express leaves Pittsburg lit 8.00 p. in.
Arriving ut Oil City at i.Olia in.

Parker Ace. leaves Kittauuiu 7. JO a. in.
Arriving at Parker a. in
Mixed Way leave West Tcim June, ut 7,01) a. lu.
Arriving at Oil City at V,M V- ui- -

Councctiotis at Corry and lrviue'on for Oil

Oity and Pittsburg. At franklin with James-

town and Frannliu 11. IX. (Joitueetions with
West Peuu, K. it. at West Peuii Junction lor
Hlairsville and all points on the luuin line of
the Pennsylvania it. H.

Pn'.aco S'.eeinng Cars" on all
Night Truins both ways from PittsbrgU to
Corry.

.T. .1. LWVREXC-E- General Sunt.
Tuoi. M. Kino, Asst. Supt.

OOK AGENTS WANTED FOItB Clruggles uud Iriunipns 01

T. .RARNIIfHl.

Written by himelf. In one large octavo vol-um- e

nearly H'M pages printed in English
and German. 83 full page engravings. It em-

braces forty year recollections of his busy life,
ttg a merchant, manager, banker, lecturer and
aiiowmnn. No book published so acceptable to

all classes. Every one wann it. Ageiita aver-
age from 50 to lot) subscriber a week. We

ctfar'extra inducements. Illustrated catalogue
uud terms fo agents iont free.

- J. b. IIVIXH it CO., Publisueri,
gw HartforJ, Couu.

JOB WORK of all kiud; and dcsci- i-

dune this offiog.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. S. UORDWELL, M. D.

ECLECTIC FltrSMCIvlJr
rriiie word eclectio mentis to choose or so-J- J

lect medicines from nil Hie different
schools of medicine ; using remedies that are
safe, and discarding from practice all medi-

cines thai have nn itnjurious effect on the sys-
tem, such as mercury, antimony, lead, cop-

per, &o.
I lay asido the lance the old bloodlettor,

reducer or deplcter, mid equalize the circular
tii n and restore the system to its natural
state by alteratives and Unics. I shall h ore-aft-

give particular attention to chronic dis-

eases, such as Rhcuumt '.sin, Dyspepsia, Liver
complaint, Catarrh, Netralgia, diseases of tiio
throat, urinary organs, md till uiseases pecu-
liar to females, &c.

CATAHhli I treat with new instrument of
a late invention which cuts every ease.

TLLl 11 extrae'ed without pain.
Office and residence Fouth of the jail on

Centre St. OITiee hours from 7 to 8 a. ; lu 12
to 1 p. in : fi to 7 p. la.

Dec. 23" 157.- -1 y. J. S. KOKDWELL.

0. HALL, Attorney at law,
JOHN Kilt county Pa. i ly

JJ.1N (i. ilAl.L IAS. K. i'. 1IAI.L

JTAI.L, & mto.
Attorneys -- n t - LawSt. MARY'S
BENZ1NGER P. O. Elh. COUNTY, PA.

September 20, 1SG0. ly.

JS, Hordwell, M. D. Eclectio Physician
and residence opposite the

Jaii, on Centre St., Itidgway. Pa. Prompt at-
tention will lie given to all calls. Office hours:
7 to 8 A. M ; 12 to 2 P. M. ; and C to 7 P. M.

Mar. 22, tjtj-t-

KANKLIN MOUSE,,sr. .Makvs, Pa.
LAUGF.Y & MA LONE, Pnnru's.

The proprietors respectfully ask the attention
of their friends and the public in (.'eneral to
tlie.r iaiye and comnioiiioiis hotel. Every
attention paid to the conveni ttiee ot suests.

11. LAiiGi'.V.
-- 18i'.S.ly J. A. i.i.'.l.ONE.

"! rA.SLIN Kettles. Brass Kettles, Port-lea-

if i Sauce Pans. French Tined 8aticu Pans,
i run cans the chenpe-i- t and best, at W. S.
SERVICE'S, Hardware tore, PidjricnyiVa.

TTYDE HOUSE,
r? P.ini-.WA- I'.i.i: Co. Pa.

W. II. SCIIUAM, Cr..r.rietur.
Thriiknil for the pnfompe !tetof.re so

iibcraily bestowed upon him. the ifr
hopes, by puyine strirt attcmio.i

to the comfort an 1 conveiiienea of guests, lu
uierii h eoii'iiiuance of the same.

0:t 30 1PU-.I-
.

f IP II A YE II IIOUSiJ,
, PA.

DiYID TnAYl'.l", Pi.:p:ietor.
Ti,e undersii-Mie- h.iv.ne: ritteil up a latpe

Mini coiuuioditius Intel on the soiitlirtc:-:- !

coiner of Centre and lill strei'ts. with (Soo.l

and convenient s;aMin( attneheu, resieet-t'uil- y

solicits the patronage of his old friends
and the ti'iriiu generally.

decl3 tili lj DAVID THAYEIt.

EKSEV HOLM-:-K CiiNriiLviLLE, Elk Co., Pa.

Jcus Collins, Piojiriotor.

Thankful for the patronapre heretofore so
libeiul'.y bestowed upon him, the new pro-

prietor, hopes, by pnyiiiR strict attention to
the coiul'oi". ard convenience of guests, to
merit a continuance of the same.

vln-.'Oly- .

ii oust--
,

jjronxoN
IZltlE. PA- -

.1?. V. Xuurc. (lite of the llyih Uouw)
Proprietor.

Open Dny and Kiglit
n30tf.

It Y souxiiEa, Altorncv-at-Lu-

HEN wny, Pa. (.febli'J'GS),

LANK; of all Mnd-- for sale at thisB tic ).

V0L1C, Manufacturer aud DealerCM. Lagtr Beer, opposite the Railroaa
Depot, St. Mary's, Elk county Pa.

Mai-22'(i- ti-l .

NVELOPES, LABELS & TAGS neatlyE printed 1 1 the Advocate Olhcc.

WAS cured of Deafness nnd Catarrh byI simple remedy, and will send tt.e receipt
tree. illts. M, c. i.t.uijir.1 1,

4w llohoken, N. J.

C. II. FULLER,D"
BOTANIC rilYSIClAN,

K too way, Ta.
Residence and offce opposite tho Thayer

House.

D. PARSONS,J
?Iauufacturer and Dealer iu Boots & Shoes,

Main St., opposite Hotel,

nov2y Wilcox, Pa.

JOB WORK done with disoutch at thib

Office.

0ARD1NG HOUSE,B
Near the Depot, Wilcox, Pa.

MAUTIX SOWERS, Proprietor.

The undersigned has opened a large boardirg
house; at the above place, where he is amply
prepared to satisfy the wants of those who may
avorhim with their custom. no't)y20,

TAC01I YOUNG & CO , Book Binders And
i'.,.,,lr Manufacturers. Wrient'i Blk

Corry, Pa Blank Books Made to Order.
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TIIS JUDGE'S EAUC-EEI-i.

BY IlEKECCA FOUHES.

So'sad is my story nnd so true, that it
seems branded into my memory in letters
of firo. It is no story conjured up by

nor yet one that needs any gloss-

ing over by a fertile pen. All itsincidouts
ara real none pxtiojrcratcd.

Not miuiy years a haughty old man, a

judjio of incorruptible morals, died, leaving
behind him two children.

Alter his death it was found that he'd
not o:i'ti so wealthy as many had imagined,

jet rich t'liouh to leave to each daughter
a moderate eoiiijxdence.

To tho eldot. Mster descended the home-

stead and a suQioicut income to keep up

some ot thsir former to the youngest
twenty thousand dollars, invested in an old

a. id lru:y batik.
From iufiitioy e, the eldest, had

beeu aeti'taitited with a poor but proud-

spirited boy. She hud watched his inef-

fectual si rubles for an eductition such as

he d.'.sired, udmiiino; his uucontjuerable
umbition, and its he Beared manhood he be-

came her most ardent lover.

But tho old judi) demurred. No

daughter of his should encourage the att-

entions c.1 a penniless youth their inti-

macy must cease.

Obeuicut as a child she listened to her
father's commands, and obeyed them im-

plicitly.
He surrounded Lor with gay company ;

he did even thin:: that wealth or taste

could to win her mind away from

her boy lover. But though she uttered
no complaints, ho knew that shu did not
foi-e- t.

At lust she died. lie did uot bind her
wuh any pfom's.s. I;rhap-- i in death his

ryes dicovi'tcl that it needs more than

wealth to bi!t!; happiuo.'.
After hef bereavement Rupert Kin-lau- d

came to her ar tin.

'' telle, my love," he said passionately ;

'I cuuld not keep away from you any

longer. It sei?uis wrcn to you for mo to

cotno to you, now that he bn, wheu 1

know Low much opposed ho was to me ;

but darling you ate iu trouble, and I mu-- t

comfort vou.''
gho did not chide him. She believed

her father must have relented or else he

would have spokeu and fcrlidden her to

receive him utter his death. She wept

atid sol. like a child.
"Rupert," she returned, "if you had for-

saken me now I should indeed be deso-

late."
"Aud to leave you ever will kill me !''

he ejaculated impetuously. "Curse my

fortune, that I uiu&t be forever debarred
from you '."

Sho started.

'Don't 6ptak so fiercely, Rupert," she

pleaded. "No oue stands between us

now."
"Yes, poverty stands between us, as it

ever did," he replied. ''Never will I take

advantage of his decease to step unworthily

where he forbade me. If I ever can ob-

tain my wish aud become a great and

famous physician, Estelle, then would I
be proud to come to you."

"Where would you go to become a doe-tor- ,"

she asked.

'I would study in England, France aud

Germany," was his eager response. "To

be a commonplace physician would not

satisfy me. I must be equal of the most

cuiineul."
For a moment she was silent.

"Rupert," she observed presently, "the
way is open for you at last. My mouey is

left untouched. Ia no way would its use

give, me so lmteh joy as to know it was

aiding you to obtaiu your life's desiro.

You shall go to England, Franco and Ger-

many. Only reijsru to me as pure as you

leave me."

For a time ho opposed Euch a sugges-

tion, lie could uot except her mouey.

But iu proportion to his unwillingness to

reeeive became her eagerness to bestow.

At last he consented. He would only

consider it a loan, to bo repaid at some

future day, He would Bend to her as to a

banker, for what he required, and remain

away some four or five years.

Her eister was very much opposed to H

wheu iuformed what Estelle proposed to

do,
"You arc unwise, Estelle," she said

angrily, to draw from your capital to give

to biiu. I doubt LU goodness I doubt

hU ever retuiuiug."

Estelle was wouuded but not discouraged.
She made him a present of a very hand
some gold watch and chain, aud money

eDough to dciray all bis expenses inciden-

tal to his journey and first admittance to a

medical school. Then he was to write to

her, and she was to send him more.

His first two years was Kpent id Eng
land, and he received money from her

every quarter. He lived iu style, even

luxury ; surrounded himself with every

thing he could wish for ; though sometimes

she thought him extravagant in his habits,
she made no inquiries nor comments,

Her sister married aud went to Califor-

nia, and Estelle was left alone to watch

and wait the still rcmaiuing three years of
his abscucc.

lie went to Germany. lie remained
there two years longer. The last years of

his proposed absence he wrote to Estelle

thus :

My Love: "I do not know how to say

what 1 wish. My five yeurs have nearly

expired. I believe T am Bearing the goal,

which, save for the goodness of your truo

and coble heart, I never could have hoped

to obtain, but yet I am uot satisfied. I
wish to see you so much, my poor, love

bird'iug, that betimes I am ready to drop
everything, give up every future hope for

this world or the next, to fly to you. But
I restraiu myself. I wish to be entirely
worthy of jou, and all you have done for

me vl;eu I do return, Oh ! if I only could

remain here two years longer I might ac-

complish therein."
She pursued that part of his letter

Two years more 1 Two years of lone wait-iu- g

seven years of weary watching!
b'he let uot even a si-- escape from

her lips. Her trust iu him was simplicit.
There is a passage in the Holy writ

which says :

"There is no fear iu love, but perfect
love caslcth out fear; because fear hath

torment."
He that feareth is not made perfect in

eavthly love she knew no fear 1 It would

he hard for him to stay away two years
longer, but if he desired it, she couid not

complain.
She did not thiuk how her youth was

leaving her she did not care. The only

questiou was how she could obtain the
money.

She had already lent him, so great had
been Lis extravagance, every penny of her
principal.

She took vp her pen and thus wrote :

'Rupert, God only knows how much I
long for you each day ; but if it is your
wish to remain away two years more, do

uot let that deter you. You know my

father did uot leave me so well provided for

as was anticipated, aud now all is gone ex-

cept tho homestead. If you think the two

years necessary, I will mortgage it."
He did think two more year3 exquisite,

but he wrote so touching!- - about her sacri-

fice that it seemed almost as if he was con-

ferring a favor on her by taking it, than
her ou him by giving.

It was mortgaged. Every dollar she

realized was scut to him. Her one ser-

vant she had dispensed with them one by

one was discharged. Then she stood

aloue! What was she to do?
She could not appeal to her sister ; she

remembered the tauuts that her sister Lad

exteuded to her.

Site went out and procured a situation as

governess ! l'cople blamed her for her
folly, but she smiled serenely. Her re-

ward was yet to come, she believed Rupert
would compensate her for ill t

Tho two years passed away, and even
she could not deny to herself that she had
lailcd greatly during that time. Thcu a

letter came to her; it said,
"My patient dove, I am coming at lust.

Be ready for me in May. Write me ono

more letter."

Accompaying it were papers contaiuing
notices of him aud his medical e kill. Amer-
ican papers congratulated themselves upon
going to have such a rare acquisition to

the medical fraternity. She read aud wept

tears of joy.
He was coming at last !

'You must uot be surpiscd,' she wrote in
her respective epistle, 'to fiud me much
changed. I thiuk my health Las failed
quite rapidly.'

Ah ! to Low many hearts such an an-

nouncement would havo carried terror !

She kuew the nauio of the ship
in which Le was to sail, aud watched the
slow, seemingly endless, days go by.

She was full of peaceful joy j he was
coming she was content. Those that
Lucw l:cr said ehe wore the expression of

an angel. Be that as it might her Leart
wore the happiness of one !

She heard when the steamship arrived.
They only lived twenty miles distant
surely he would come the next day. But
the next day came, and the next, and next
but he came not.

She saw his name among the list of ar
rivals, was he sick? She was tempted to

go down and see, when a gentleman called

upon her.
'I have seen your friend Dr. Kingsland

in tho city,' he said. 'He told me to in

form you that he had been detained Lut
would soon be up.'

The announcement took one pang from

her heart only to add another. He was

well she thatiked God for that; but could

she have been within twenty miles of him,

for a week, withiout sending him a mes

sage ?

That was all tho reproach she allowed

her gentle heart to make, while she formed

a thousand excuses for his cruel neglect.

Two weeks more weut past, nnd they
numbered thtec. Thcu a uote came, which

commenced as follows :

My Dear Friend: 'I feel as if I can

say to you through a note, that which I
wish to say, better than face to face. Es
telle, you have been my best friend, my
good Samaritan, aud I am sure you will

rejoice at my happiness. I was married
last uight to Miss Mary Morse. You re
member her ! A young lady of wealth,
beauty, and good position in society,'

She read no more. Some one iu the ad

joining room heard a heavy fall, and rushed
in. They found her on the floor, apparently
dead. They picked her up and sent for a
physician.

'A severe shock,' was Lis conclusion.

'She is dying of the heart disease.'
She became scnsable again, but her

heart was utterly broken1 Seven years of
waiting, and then the false hearted lover

had left her left her, after squandering
her property, to dye iu poverty ?

Even then she uttered uo complaints.

She had all his letters, little keepsakes, and

every trifle pertaining to him brought to
her. She bound them up and addressed
them to him.

'After I am gone send them to Lim,'
she said.

A week later they laid her away, and

fulfilled her last requost.
He began to practice early and Lis suc-

cess was wonderful, despite his notoriety

which his fajesness had brought upon him.
Ou the first uight after he returned from

Europe, Mary Morse gave a patty. She
made her brother promise to watch
Dr. Kingsland, and bring him up with Lim,

"See if I do not win him from that falcd
Estelle Asherton !' she exclaimed, beforo
Le met Lcr.

And sLe did so. His fickle heart easily
proved recreant to the vow of love, every
tye of Louor.

Two yeais after, sLo was about to go
down a flight of stairs, when she uttered a
loud shriek and fell forward to the bottom.

When she became concious she said.
'Estelle Asherton stood at tho foot of the

stairs !'

Whether it was a delusion of her guilty
concience or not, we can never kuow.

Any way, the fall fractured her spine, and
until this day, she is a miserable, repining
cross, faded invalid' fiightcDed to be lelt
alone for a moment. And he is a prema-

turely old consceicnco stricken wretch, en-

during all the pangs of earthly purgatory.
Verily my friend is being avenged ! It

is God's just retribution.

A Victim of Sack Eoor

A man staggered into our sauelum ihtu

morniug who bore the appearance of Laviug

beeu badly stayed with. His hat was gone,
Lis clothes soiled and his face dirty, bloated

aud disfigured with wouuds. Dropping
piomiscuously into a chair, Le Loarscly
murmured :

WLat is the matter with you old fellow ?'
we iuquired.

"Back doors, I tell ye (hie) tha's wha's
cr ma'er."

'Explain yourself.'
'Read mayot's or'er closing frou' door

s'loons Sun'y, didn't ye ?'

'Yes.
'So'ut I ! Took grau' tour 'vestigatiou

yes'day, 't see '1 laws 'keeped.'
Well, wLat was the result V

'This is er 'suit. Ha! Laz (hie) Le!
drunk'rn Liled owl?'

'Yes, any body can see that, lut did you
find the front door closed V

'0 yes, the frou' doors were closed, but
lordy ! how mauy back doors I found open

Didn't know there was s'many back doors

in Cine'nali. They mus' have sent away
and got some Lack doors somewhere. S'loons
closed in front Lut they were open be (Lie)
hind as a fanning mill. I tried 'em all.

Some had one back door, others Lad two or
thrco es'ra ones cut in 'specially, and one
s'loon in er Wes End had (hie) 'hule back
end taken out to 'commodate the crowd,
I ought to be on the board of health,' bo
continued, altera pause, 'know more 'bout
coudition of er alleys and back yards than
any man in the city. There's ono thing 'bout
it, if this business of closing Iron' doors
Sunday keeps on, they'll have to widen .'er '

Alleys wasn't half big enough yes'day to '

com'date the crowd.'
"Was the rush for drinks as bad as that V '

'Wus 1 S'loons f uJl all er time, and alley
full of thirsty men waitin' their time to get
it. Had to take turns, same as barbershop
Sun'y rnorniu'."

'Didn't any saloons Lave their front doors
open '("'

'A few, but they didn't have any cus
mere to mction. Fact is, folks rather like
sneakin' through alleys and into back doors
for a drink. Hain't been drunk 'fors'n
dogs ago m'self. I can walk bol'Iy by a
s'loou with er fron' door wide open, bu-sh- ut

it and hiut about a back eo'rance;
and I'll fin' it sure. It's human nature,
sure'sye live."

'The new regulation seems to Lave af
fected you rather disastrously."

'You're mighty right. I am sufferin' from
too many back doors. The absence of
fron' blinds Las 'fected my (hie) constitu-
tion. 'Sidcr myself a mar'yr to er May's
mean old proe'ermatton 'bolishiu' fron' dors,
und I want mons'rate 'gaint it through r
press. 'Nuther Suod'y with them cussed
back doors au' your uncle's gone. Allevs
is too mauy for me. Back doors is my
ruin.' and with this he departed.

Enforcement of the XVta Amendment.

The Senate bill for the enforcement pas
sed the House by a strict party vote, and
has Lecome a law. The hill is more strinir- -

ent in its provisions tLan tLo bill previous
ly passed by the House The following are
the main features of the law :

1. No State law shall make any distinc
tion of race color, or condition of servitude-
between voters.

2. If conditions to be fulfilled as prere
quisites for voting be imposed by law, all
citizens shall have an equal opportunity to
lulltll them.

3. Jud;:es ol elections, etc., who refuse
legal votes may be punished by a fine ot
bovQ und imprisonment of one year.

4. .bribery or intimidation by any person
havo the same penalties.

5. To threaten to discharge laborers.
eject tenants, etc., to prevent them from
voting, the same penalties are attached.

6. CoLspiracy and assault in disguise to
intimidate voters, may be punished bv a
fine not exceeding five hundred, and im- -
prisumeDt not exceeding 10 years, and of-

fenders shall Le forever disabled frem Lol- -

ding office under the united States.
7. The United States District Courts

shall havo exclusive cognizacco of crimes
committed against the act.

8. Uuited States Marshals, District At- -

thrneys, etc., are requested to institute pro-
ceedings against offenders.

t) Uuited States Marshals may call upon
the land and naval forces of the United
Slates aud milttia to enforco this act.
(This is a very important section,)

1C. Persons who obstruct officers in the
discharge of their duty, or conceal offen
ders, may be punished by a fine of one
thousand dollars and imprisonment of b'ix

months.

11. The President may call out the ar-

my aud navy to enforce tho act.
12. All rights and penalties shall be

w'.tLout respect to color, etc.
13. Any person wLo, under any pretext

of State laws, etc., shall deprive any citi-

zen of any right herein guaranteed may be
fined oue thousaud dollars and imprisoned
one year.

14. Persons who at Congressional elec-

tions vote illegally, or bribe, intimidate and
interfere with citizens may. be fined (500
and imprisoned three years,

15. Any person who shall fail to ia
eleetcd in any ofSce except Congressman or,
State legislator, because of the unlawful .

denial of the right to vote because oi color,

etc., shall be entitled to the office by prov-iu- g

the grievance.

A Western editor, in response to t sub-

scriber who grumbles tLat bis paper Lt

damp, says ; "That's : because
there is so much due on it."


